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JOIN? I,IEdfING SCHEDULED P08 OCTOBEA 8
The annual Jolnt Eeettng of the fAS and the Blnghanton Astrononlcal Soclety wftt Ue held at the BASes new obsetrvatoly on ?uesclay,
October 8 at 7:30 p.m. The regu).arly sohed.uled October 1st neetlng
at the Keystone Jr. College' Observatory w111 not be he1d.
0n October 8, LAS nenbers are asked to assenble at the :Keystone
Junlor College Observatory by 6:O0 p.m. ln order to forn carpools.
The caravan wlII proceed fron there' leal by Bll] Speare,

If you have any photos or equlpnent yourd llke to show at thls
Jolnt neeting, please brlng then along. We hope to see you a1). there.
J . lti. ?1uc lennlk
I DIDNTiNO}' TiIATI
Thls artlole ls wrltten about astronony. the astronony practlced by the anclent Egyptlans who llved, worked, and loved about
J,000 years €.9o, but not neceasarlly ln that order. Bearlng In nind'
as you read on, there were no telescopes and sldereal tlne :was not
avallabIe. llhelr observatlons were nade wlth the naked eJre, which
iras a nax lmnm resolvlng power of one ntrnute of arc under ldeal condltlons, wlth'f 1ve [lnutes of arc consldered good. They dldn0t do
so weil wlth the calendar when New Years Day flnalfy fell on the
Fourth of JUJ-y, but.thelr work wlth the cardinal points ls, 1n my
oplnlon, outstanding

The Egyptlans worshlped a pa.ntheon of gods, but the two greatest
were 86, god of the sun, and oslrls, god of death o" the ruler over
the dead. Tlre Pharaohs who ruled Egypt would not aooep! death,
but believed that they would I1ve forever. In order to Joln Oslrts
and enJoy the pleasures of trls world, the body Eust be preserved,
munmlfled, a-nd the wealth of the ruler nust accompany h1m to,the
grave. Also, there must be a body.
Ear11er, the body was sewn
ln sklns or reeds and burled ln the ground. The wlnd eroded the
sand, eiposlng the.body to Jackals and buzzards, but the grave robbers were there flrst.
In o:rder to clrcumvent thls condltlon a tomb
1lke structure, oaIled a nastaba, ogde of mud and brlcks was bull-t"
tlowever, thls type of oonstructlon dld not thwart the grave robbei's.

Flna11y durtng the thlrd dynasty, Pharaoh DJoser or Zoser comnlssloned hls arohlteot, naroed Imhotep, to deslgn a structure that
would prove ad.equate enough to fo1I the grave robbers. Inhotep
deslgned the flrst stepped up pyrauold and 1t was conpleted duj?lng
DJoseros relgn. iie also developed a nethod of cuttlng end faclng
large blocks of stone. The pyranld stII1 stands, but lt falled In
1ts pur.pose, namely that of preventlng pllfer1ng; Thls pyranld was
orlented to the north as were a1I subsequent pyranlds.
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. Durlng the fifth dynasty,Dllwfutr.
Phareoh Cheops or Khufu relgned.
his nane
How they ever got {hufu oul
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Great Pyraurld. of Glzeh about
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3050 B.i. It Lras been cblled one of the great wonders of the wor1d,
and perhaps rightly so for lt Is a uagnlflqant structure and 1t has
been vlslted by nl11lons of tourlsts. It ips wlthstood the weatherlng of tlne foi over five nlIlennluns', but lt was bullt for the
wrong reason. Gra.ve'robbers stole the valuable artlcles lnterred
wlth the botly and the body ls nlsslng' roaklng lt dlfflcult for Cheops
to Joln 0slrls.
Cheops ohose as a slte for hls tonb a llmestone plateau on the
westeryr edge of the seeert about flve nlles to the west of the N11e
Rlver and ten Bl1es north of Plenphls. The sand was cleared away
e:rposlng the rock strata. ThP length of each slde of the pyremld
ls ?51 feet and. or1glna1ly lt was &81 .4 feet hl8h. 'lhe top was !€noved at a subsequent perlod leavlng lt about 4J0 feet hlgh.
ivtost Egyptologlste are of the oplnlon that a prlest was selected'
to determlne the north Llne. The Sunertaas were trad.ltfonally we3.Jschooied ln astronomy of the day and the Egyptlans were not, so 1t
ls belleved that the Sumerlans prssed on some of thel? lorowledge to
the Egyptian prlests. Any corner of the pyranld could have been
used. 1n naklng the observatlon, but we exe told that the southwest
corner of the proposed pyranld was used. A serolclrcle wlth a 10
foot radlus was drawn from the corner and a wa1l was constructed
along thls radlus 6 feet hlgh, perfectly 1eve1. Next a plunb 1lne
was suspended to the exact corner' sonewhat hlgher than the observercs eye. Iie then slghted fron thls posltlon and over the top of
the wall to a star just rlslng 1n the east. A nark was then nade
on the wa1l on line wlth the corner and the star. It would be 10!
fron the corner. Thls procedure wt-r s repeated as the same star set
ln the west. The clrcle was then blsected between the two narks
on the wall, mad.e on the east and west slghtlngs. ,lr 1lne stretched
between thls btsected clrcle.and the southwest corner 1s the north
(Thb creeks spelled

l-

lne .

The lgyptl.an 8ulrey gorvloe rlaalo 6 8eod,6tl@ su9vey of the
pyretrl,o la 1925 and found that the ce1est1al north was off 2! 30rt
along the westerly side of the pyramld. The elevatlon checked very
well wlth the avexage errol on the corners less than ;I . The 1eve11lng med.lum used by the Egyptlans was wster. The square was the
only other means they had of accurately laylng out the rest of the

structure.
Archeologlsts have determlned that Vega ln .the constellatlon
Lyra, oag. 0.04 w:rs probably used as the slghting star. As a check
such stars as Capella tn Aurlga, nag. 0.05; Deneb ln Cygnus 1 I,ago
1.25; and tt{lrfak ln Perseus, rnag. 1.90, could h4ve been used. Pola}Is
was not a pole star durlng thls perloal. The pole star wqs Tuban

ln

Draco.

The c.glculated lnternal angles of the pyranld were very close
to right anglesr Ihe southwest corner was off only 33". The
lorgest error was ln the southeast corner - 3' )3".

Wl}I Cuppy 1n hls book'rThe Dccllne
Everyone'r wrote r rt Bul1d lng a pyramid was
lng, you Just pl1e up stones ln receding
c:Lref ulIy over another. Pre tty soon you
help lt and once ltss up lt stays there,

a pyranid to f all
COIVIET
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andFa}l of Practlcally
easyr dslde from the Ilft*
layers , plac lng one layer

have a pyranld. a You can o t
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BI?I\DFIEIJ] PHOTOS PUBLISIIED

ivlerton 'tsuth

IN

ASTBOGR/IPH

Comet Bradfield L9748 whlch appeared almost at the exact tluie
Kohoutek was d lsi',ppe:rr1ng, beoame the I,l\S 0 s and. Keys tone 's blg
ch'rnce to becoiire well known. Because not very nany observetorles
::r.s well as prlvate oltlzens knew about the new comet, the chanees
of havlng photographs, tf obtalnable, publlshed becane greeter.

-3So wlth a b.)tte!y'of lnstrunents ranglng fron a 50 ru f 1.*
len, trlpod. nounted., to the 8x f 1.5 Sqhnldt oanern, the four anateurs John sabla, Janes Flltpskl, Jer"y Zawlslak and Ken ltla son
.
obtalned close to 100 photographs. The best four were sent to
[As trcrncxlyot , tt Sky and Telescope'r andnfhe. Astrograph.tr fhree of the
forir wexe publlshed by rThe Astrogr'ephrx.a nagazlne made by anateurs
rird cont:rlning am.lteurs I work. The plctures were those taken wlth
the f 4.2 systen on the 9n Alvan C1ark , the 8tr f 1.5 Schnldt c:rraera
and a 400 $r telephoto drlven by the olock drlve
, Although the uoon was full, nenbers of the IAS were able to
vlew the oouret nt the Aplll neetlng. The menbers used the 9t' refracto" and 7 x 35 blnoculars to vlew the stranger ln the constellatlon of Arles.
Je$y Zawlslak
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FOB SATE BY

I,AS

}ItsTII,:E8S

20 year o1d trCave'r alrror, L0r! alaueter, 80r focal lenglh, F 8.
Iaet alunlnlzed ln 19?3t I dlagonal nlrror 1.183; .$90.00 fo" both
co:.Lact 96L-?199
.;

Brr 'eEdmundrt refleotort ?5 l-b.
sloDi-c; I Bxanden; 2 (el1ner|

equatorlal roount; eyepleces - 4 ortho1 Erflei 1 ilarlow lens; 1 terrestrial
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THE SKY

Juplter at opposltlon
Equ j nox. Auturn Beglns
ii, t ) Ao \
lvle;:3ury at greatest elongation;'udf ivdrable
Ori-onld, meteors
Tbur.'rd meteors

Iriercury greatest elongatlon, W. (190)
Leonrd;aeteors
Eclipse of lioon vislble ln extrerae IJW
Partial ecllpse of Sun ?islble in E U.S.A.
Genlnid neteors
Solstice. Winter beglns
HAS SIDNEY OrvlABR BEEIr: RIGHT ALL ALOi\ic?

An article 1n the Septernber L6 , L974 if Newsweekoe opens up se ve::aI lnteresting trains of thought. The articl-e ltself dlscusse s
the bcok '''fhe Jupiter Ef f ec tn by two reputable as trononers , John
G:r-ib',tin and Stepiren Pl:-rgemann. 'Ihey are concerned with the allgnrient of tire planets that will occur ln L982. This i:trrangei.rent,
which occurs like clockwork e\/ery L79 years, w111 place all nine
plane ts on the safle s ide of the surr.
Gribbin and Plagenann claim that thls planetary 11ne-up il"y

cluse a g::eat lncrease in solar nagnetic actlvi t5r at a tinc in:'l:,:,-r
'.ri.t st-r]l snould be at the peak of its sunspot cycle. Thls coi-t ltl
trti,3vrsrfy sunslrot and solar f lare activity to the point whr):,'e r,h;
c.rL'i,h -,,lould l:e g:i:eatIy affected.

V,Ihi le d ls turbed radlo corr.'inrllcatlons , spec tacular &r,tt-,ii 12 u .
p)-ays zitrcl disrupted we:rther patterns ( caus ed by altered u,:,r,ri:r- ..-.-,..
wlnr] p"t tc rns ) could res ult , the as tronorrers are nos t conii er,yr..,r:
about thc possibility of changes In the frlctlonal
effect betlri:r:n
the at:rospLrerr:' and the solid earth. Ihis could sudienly s.".;itr t;l:e
earth 0 s rotati on r caus ing 2. change great enough to tr'1i:,3.:e:: rr.i.-rirJr
large and snall earthqu:lkes ln seis;:ricalIy sensitive ar.eas si-rch as
southern Calif orni_r.
-:

-,

-4The end of the world tone of these predlctlons ls renlnlsoe t
1974 when predlctlons of hlgher than usual hlgh tldes got
wldespreaal rad.io snd newspaper coverage. Or, for those whose nenory
goes back a blt further, re ei-cber the reactlon to thc solar ecl"lpse
of February 1952? Astiologers 1n Indla hed predlcted dlre resulls
because aot only would the sun and .uoon'be allgned wtth the eatth,
but hercury, Venus, Saturn, Juplter and !.,lars were all ln conJunctlon
wlth the sun. Thousands of people ln Asla spent the day ln fasting
and prayer. After lt all , the only blg damage was to sone Indla
rs t,'ologers c Ieput:.tlons.

of early

fuag1ne what Comet Kohoutekrs pressagent could do wlth all thls
controverslal stL',f f I .Actu,a11y all of thls ls a descrlptlon of a
posslble chain of events and not a certelnty. Llke everythln8 61se,
beoonlng a casurilty 1n thls posslble serles of events has lts bact
points (you'0d ntss Eal1ey 0s Comet ln 1985) and. good polnts (youcd
nlss 1p84 and B1g Brother, assunlng you don0t belleve heos already
been here and gone.

)

Sclence ls by lts nature flIled w-lth speculationg t6 be tested.
by observatl6n and experlaentatlon,l Prablexxs arlse only when an
hypothesls is selzed .upon by the unlnforned and presented as f.tct.
Hopefully the rlore spectacular predlctlons af 'rthe Juplter effectrl
wonrt be blown out 6f proportlgn.
J.
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